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Veu CORONA TYPEWRITER
Hilnnrc Mil Per M erk

nnn.it in wi MXfc.lh""Il
STANDARD TYPEWRITERS

from $1 C.00 up

Guaranteed en? jrar
LIBERTY TYPEWRITER CO.
A. O. Mcfilnlhery . I., l'rltkttt

l(ttn Chestnut Pt.. rhlln.
Phene rilhert CI.'.

CoeekA.
rA Perienal tKriiing Mcchne:

Hemorrhoids
arc usually due te straining
when constipated.
Nujel bcinfr a' lubricant
keeps the feed waste soft
and thercfore prevents
straining. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it net only
seethes the Ruffcrinjr of
piles but relieves the irrita-
tion, brings comfort and
helps te remove them.

N u i e 1 l.q a

IB llGSS

lubricant net
n medir-in- nr

alB Intative se
cannot gripe.
Try it ted.iy.

,;M A LUBH.'CANT-N'O- T A LAXATIVE W

Chcrtered I83Q

Anether Banking
Convenience for
Seme of the women depos-
itors of this Company find it
inconvenient te visit the bank
during banking hours. Se they
make their deposits by mail.

A folder explaining this easy
method of Banking will be
sent en request.

GIRARD

TRUST'COMPANY
Brail' & Chtitast Sli., Pkilsdelsiia

mrmmwQJ$ "" "1SS

ila m fibst

,tr

Fine Pure

Special!

Women

Camel Hair

COATS
FOR FALL

B

Frem I7.OO
Dependent Upen Size

FOR BOYS and Q1RLS

IxcENieui types have been devel-
oped In coats with raglan or icMn
aleeves; plain or pleated btclu.
In several weights and in color
of natural tan, fallow, seal brown
or Belgian blue.

Deilgntd and ctutem tailored In
our fm ate workroom1. Theseeeaa
may be easily wuhed at home.

MAIL ORDERS INVrTSD

1701 Chestnut Street
t. Cerner ITth Htreat

'V V

WISCONSIN ITS'
FOR LA FOLLETTE

Ganfield Is Supported by Anti

Saloon League for U. S.

Senater in Primary i

OTHER STATES ALSO VOTING

rtj stctattd I'rtss
Milu.iiiher. Sept. ." Upturns of tr

fln's pritunn pIpoIIeii In VIMi.ns!n
vlll hp tMserh sritiiiircl Iv "net" 11 ml

"ilr.r" er;rani7atlmi of the State Mm-p- ,

cninllilntps rpprpvpntliiR tliPSP illlTerpnt I

for, p are teKinc nonilnntleiiM for Ipr-iliil-

efEcp. 'flip rnnnvilan Inter- -
e t RpriPrnlU l rpiitered In Hip Hrmib-lin- n

rnri, thp Democrats hinlns fr
eentpt

Dip Wli'enIn Atitl-S.ilnn- u Lphriip
11 ii'lMipiifiiifc thp nomination of V A.
(i.mhpld for I'nitPil Miitr Senater emt

nater It M It Fell.'tfp and
of Attomej (ipiicrnl WUliiini

.1 Morgan ixpr dovrrner .Jehn .1

Itlnlnp ter the Uppiiblnan subcrnnterlal
honor

WIiIIp tin, plntfnrm of Spimter Ti I

Tellpttr and (Joverner lllainc ninde no
nipntlen of prohihltieii, tliP"p rindld'Hpt '

.in rnt'iMtic iIip support of the nsei'ld- -

tien oppesoil te prohibition I

."m nnlnr I.i PelleM. In 111 fl ni 11 11

caw nuteli time in d 'fenx of lit-- - war
inperd in I'nltPcl Maips n i'f IIp

the Hnrdlnc Adiiiinltni "n ,md
its aete '111. fonr-pew- r tre.itv hik
lanki'd lr Iiini is fnlh a- - eltjf. tinivible
n the eriilp. Ireit 'I he K" Ii

Ciiiniiiin. law ami the prepi'-e- d lilp
iibld tup iMin 11K0 pre 'tttrnked b't

tprl TIip enlnp M'Cunib' r tnrlff
bill wh pronenneed b lilm "thp crin'-r-- t

rebbpr tariff pPr attempted
Mr Jep .1 Hoeper, leprePtiiinE

thp Demeernflp I'nrty in pppkinp prim-nr- r

indericmpnt fer'thp t'nltnl Si.i'pi
pnnterial nomination. Iibh ntnpl

world ptnep. dpelarlnc for thp I.eneue
of Ndletis or anj ether for
world peace.

Concenl. N. II., Sepf. .". Thp Re-
publicans of N'e Hump-hir- e will de- -

ride at the primary today whether
Arthur O. Wlilttmere. of Hmer, or
Wineer II (loediuiw, of Krt ne. shall
be the pmtj nemliue for tjoverner The
Ilpnieerat". il select tl eir Kubenn- -

tonal nniiini'v from .1 fHd of three
ihiulidatrs -- Ma'er H llrewn, of

Jehn ('. 1 luti'liln-- . of Strat-fei- t,

nnd Allurt W. Noeup, of 1'eters-bor- e

ljpprpspritntive Sherman I". ftur-reiish- ,.

Hepnblienn. dll net seek
nomination m the Tlr't PNtrlet. nnd
tlipip htp four eandidatps for thp pnrt.
nonunntien

HeprepntntlTP Hdnnrd H Wasen of
Niihim will bp rrnemlnntpd bv thp
liep'lblli nns 111 iIip Soeend Histiiet
without opposition

Jarhnn, Mlw., ippt ,"1 iTU A V.
M iui.M)ii Drmerr'UH tedtn regis-tprp- il

their rbelee between former Sen-
aeor .Tuniet K Vardamm and former
( eiiRre-sma- n Hubert I. Stiphtn.ln the
s"i eml prlnnn for nomin.itien te the
I tut'-- States Senate te Mieeped Senater
.lehii Miarji Willinni'

The iiirnpiign slnm thp first iirun:ir
nn AuRiist 1." lias been one of the most
ne'ive in the hisierj el the Stntp !,,.
lulenl observers liae preduted tint

ete would reach a miirh lurcer
total than nst at the hrst prlmar and
micht rem Ii T.mi nod

'Hie ete emt at the first pr marj
was- - ftnlnman 74.173. Stephens',
ti.'.ijn Mn HpIIp Kearney, I.'JnVardamnn nllve(ate aie (laitnln;
that theie will be about an even break
en the KpTrne etp. wlnlp Stephens
supporter- - ii.um their .andidate uill
leiehe 1H pr cent of theji

"JAG BURGLARMARRESTED

Lure of Buffet In Heuse He Had
Robbed Toe Streng for Thief

I'ittslitirjrh. Sept -, lu . , .
lllskv ihi., Hie ieMif.il el lame.

in --en, of .lunp-teu- n kne-M- i

0 pel .p a tlie ib b'trt'la- -
te n story received in iielice

unrt tijclu

h., -- ewi.il weeks tlie police spniched
tut u mun who, aflei nibbing lieniet. 111

t fasliieuuble se, nyn uIhjs l'U(,'iie.i
te THke ,i drink or tw from the meia

n ili buffi
At erdin te the nibuM thev .fiiHiinened t., tli Kasf Knd tintru r

estula bj a builfi Wlu-- thev 111

retl Tlie saul iln fitnn.l .Ii.Titts.iti
sire'ihed en tht? fleer ,ih jeuelrv ami
ether luluables taken item the heue

ji his Invt sulfatien tliw Ic-cd- ,

i.ei aerrctl thitt .laim-e- n aftei ml- -
'e riiiif the valunbles, lniKeretl te take
t tit ink tine tlrink led te another
mid iiuuiH iHiniviii was (en ed te take
a nap en t - ri.i'

HEIRS TO FORTUNES WED

Guy L Waggoner and Anne Ben-

nett of Texas, Marry In N Y.
Neu lerl,, xn ." R A I'

The nihil a ue here vpsterdav of luv
I WitK,enei nml MK Anne Bennett
01 l'eit Werth, heirs te two of the
InrjesJ fertunei In Tern wa

rednr b the bride's mother
'I In- - brides (Tiandfather weh the laie

Colonel Hurk Bennett pioneer ranch- -
man and wenth oil itnestei who didl
a few weikh age leaviux the tonne
woman an inherttanie of seTrrnl million
dollars The bridegroom is the Ren of

T Waggoner, ranrh eivner, oil man,
and tapitalist.

The netlding peremenr Trfls perfermetl
nt the Madisen Avenue Baptist Chureh
On septenibpr 10 Mi nnd Mr Wng- -

genei will sail en the Majestic feri
ti honeymoon in I'urepe

SIMS LAUDS DIME NOVEL

Admiral Speaks at Newport Library
Celebration

NnrpeH. H. I.. Sept .".The chief
ewnt of vfsterdny was the celebration
of the 17."th annlversarv of the found,
inc of the Itedwrnd I.lbrnrv Associa-
tion, of which Pr Rederick Terr Is
pnsident, which took place In the after-neo- n.

Addresses were made by flpur Admiral
William S Sim", I . S. N.. and bj Dr.
Arthur 1" Hesuiitk, former preBldent
of the American Library Association.

Admiral Sims in a nleasnnt vein said
that dime novels of IiIh day werp the
books that were filled with human In-

terest and really reached the minds and
hearts of the people.

SLAYS WIFE 17 YEARS OLD
Wngliamten. N. V., Sept. fi. (By

A I' Mf" Anna BegatlR. seventepn
jenrs old, wan shot nnd killed late lust
night b her hinbnnd, .fe'epb V Be-cat-

ncinrding te the police. The htjs.
bantl Inter shot himself nnd I bplleved
te bp llng. The couple, who wpre
marriptl thrpe jenrs age, liave been
sepnrutPil for two months.

AITKKM10N TKA I.N IIKI.I.'.S KIT( MKV
The Utlen heu 111 the former noterlom

2d rreclnet new hn a "lady dk -- r
leant " In '" thay ney aerve tea. Tha
metamorpheala of or a of the most danereua
prarlncta In New Tork CTty la dcrthl In
tha Maaxlna Eectlen of tha Buudar rcLia
Laoeaa. "MSJia ll a. maeiu- -

r--

BVEINd PUBLIC. LEDGERPHILADELPHIA,' TUE8TJAXV SEPTEMBER'S, 1922 i v. ' 1f - '5
REPORT PRELATE EXECUTED

Russian Archbishop Said te Have
Paid Last Penalty

Rl;si. Sept "i -(- H.x A. I It l

ippertcil from Mrwew tlmt AirhhlMiep
Ilpnjnmtn, Iotrielltnn of IVti-ijcr.id- ,

and the nthrr ( eiiiU'inneil for Inter-ferln- s

with the "plzurc nf ehureh trenn-urn- s,

wn rxeuiti'd li n liiiiijc sqtiml In
lMrecr.iil en AiigtKl 10
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COALS
Drttlsh Admiralty and ether coat for

urempt shipment.
Alse our famous welsh dry tans coat as

nnthMclta substitute.
S. 1NSTONE & CO., LIMITED

112 I nulrtilinll St.. Londen K. . 8
Actual .1lnretuierj nntl Shipewners,

Quntitlen upon request
Calif dHmaet Electltely, Ionden; Else- -

tlven-- CirrtifT, Kleethely, New Castla-en- -

Tin, reif, Anc n?ntiii.
Hankers. lUItCLAYS HANK. IxmiSen.

"Storage" Het Water
Service Makes New

Friends Daily
Hundreds of Philadelphia homer have

dispensed with het-wat- er troubles.

The Gas "Storage" Water Heater keeps a
tankful of het water always ready, but burns
gas only new and then, by automatic
operation.

See the "Storage" demonstrated at any V.G.I.
shoivreom or aslc us te send a representative

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

aTJarsro;iv.iVfliMeTAOra
r - 11 fa a-- t I a HTMr m,mJk

Ge Away for the Day
Tnke one of thec interesting one-Ha- y tripi ever the
H-- rc yen will find delightful little journeys for ev
and ex cry purn. Ge jeurself and take the family.

ery tatte

SEASHORE
ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY, STONE HARBOR, WILDWOOD,

CAPE MAY ROUND TRIP $1.50
EVERY DAY UNTIL SEPT. 10. EVERY SUNDAY THEREAFTER

lv Chftnut nnd Seuth Strrtt Pax light Time- - Fer AT-- I

ANTIC CITY (until Srpt 10. inc, alie Sunrlnv. Srpt 17). 7. OH

A M Hdltlenal trnm SunHeji, Srpt 10 and 17. nt 7 30 A. M
for OTHER SEASHORE ft! SORTS, every Hny until Stpt 10, Inc.
nlw Sunday, Sept I?) 6 30 M

F Whrrmrn's Spcclnl te Sfhtlltnner Landing (Cape May), Sunday,
only until Sept 17 inc , 6 30 A M

Atlantic City Pageant, September 6, 7, 8
On these three days everybody ought te go te Atlantic City.
Cel and beheld Neptune'i Frolic Bathcra' Revue Beauty
Contest Rolling Ch&ir Parade and Tlent Pnrnde en Board-
walk Evening Carnival Fireworks etc. tc. etc. It I I

FNTRA TRAINS ILL DF RUN TOR THE PAGEANT On Thuraday.
Srpt 7, extra -- xcurntei train, fleing uill leave Che.tnut and Seuth
Street I erries 7 30 M . Daylight Time Returning, lll leave Atlan-
tic City Depot 10 00 I' M , Daylight Time.
On f rida. Sept 8. J I 50 excursion ticket, will b geed en train
leaving Atlantic City Depot 1 00 P M, Daylight Time.

GETTYSBURG
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 ROUND TRIP $3.50

Cettyaburs is the best marked of all battlefielda. Every
American should make the pilgrimage te this historic apet
made immortal by Lincoln's dedication addresa.
Special trim TLRMINAL 0 15 A. M. Standard
Time (7 5 X M, Daliuht Time), stepping at hprlnc Garden Street,
Columbia Avenue Huntingdon Street, Mjnayunk, Conshohocken and
NorrLtevsn (De S.alb Stret

WSLKES-BARK- E SCRANT0N
MAUCJi CHUNK WHITE HAVEN ASHLEY

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10-R- OUND TRIP SJ.7S

Bracing; mountain nir, coal mines, wendarful scenery are hera.
The train journey is picturesque in the extreme.
Speml train leaves R! AD1NC. ITRMI.NAI 6 00 A M ,' Standard
Time 7 00 A M . Daylight limei ateppln at Columbia Avenua
Hunlir Kden Mreet, ane Junction and Lansdale

NEW YORK
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 -R- OUND TRIP $3.00

Eer one should go te New Yerk several times a year. Hera
is the largest city in the world, vith its skyscrapers, mammoth
bridges and treming millions.
Sp-ci- al train leivei HC DING TERMINAL 7 00 A M. Standard
Ttrnr t8 00 A M Dtiylight Timet .teppinii at Columbia Avenua,
Huntingdon StreM, tne Junction, l.ejnn and Jenkintown

UP THE HUDSON
TO NEWBURG, SUNDAY, SEPT. 17-R0- UND TRIP $4.00

Here is a trip of 300 miles by rail and water.
Yeu will see the majestic Hudsen with its palisades and vistas,
Special train leaves RI.AD1NG TERMINAL 6 00 A M. St.ndard
Time (7 00 A M. Daylight Timel stepping at Columbia Avenua,
Huntingdon Street Wayne Junction. Legan and Jenkintown Buy
tickets early as the number te he sold Is limited te the capacity
of the steamer

MAUCH CHUNK
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17 & SAT., SEPT. TRIP $3.00

Autumn Leaf Excursions te "The Switzerland of America."
5pecinl train leaves RLADING TI RMINAL 7 00 A M Standard
Time 8 00 A M, D ,jbt lime , stepping at Columbia Avenua,
Huntingdon Street, Wayne Junction Legan and Jenklnteven
Additional Excursions Sunda Sept 24, also every Saturday andSunday during October and en Columbus Day, Thur.day, Oct 12

16-D- ay Excursions te
NIAGARA FALLS

0"'y $16.30 Trip
Make your plans NOW te go te the Falls. Only two mere
datrs te cheese from, ever the picturesque Reading-Lehig- h

Valley Reute. Leae Philadelphia Saturdays s

September 9 & 30
Ask for special booklet, giving full details nnd information.

Fer further details concerning any of the above trips consult
nny Heading Hallway ticKrt agent or see Hyera which may be
found in an stations. i icKcts may be purchased prier tc
dates et excursions.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Round

Reading."

23-R- OUND

sStS Travel on

im

FIRE'S
Constant Raids Demand the Attention of Every Thinking Man

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
' CONSULT

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Confracfera and Englnetri

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING
3239-4- 1 MARKET ST. Phet, Preston 6699

II
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train brings sun-bum- ed and
vacatienists back te

"Heme, Sweet Home." And it
feels geed te get back te the old familiar
place even though some of us de heave
a sigh at the rapid passing of summer's
pleasures.

,Wc welcome home the thousands
of our customers, and extend as cordial a
welcome te the many who are certain to
become our customers before vacation-land- s

beckon once again.
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One of our new, that
the the and our and

u te te your step milk that it

m.

as passes
doer or phone

' .'
&

i r. 3. .itfS,t , hw '.j
i. -- a t t ft . . '.

'R0YALF0NE"

T or

as fef
for use.

$7.50
by

N. J.

Welcome
Heme.'

from SEA-SHOR-E tern COUNTRY

EVERY
Resolve te guard iKe ruddy

health that have brought back from
mountain and country and shore. Resolve
that your daily diet contain at
least quart of "A
Milk.

We urge this from selfish' motives,

but because authorities agree that
fresh, pure milk is the perfect and

.te maintain health and every person
drink at a quart a day.

JCSCD IW the vigor you gained
''during the summer by

drinking regularly milk that is
"fresher by a Day

SCOTT-POWEL- L "A" MILK fresh milk its
very best. The 1500 farmers who send their milk

Scott-Powe- ll Dairies, own the most sanitary barns, feed
the cows scientifically, and every way meet exact
ing standards.

Moreover, these farms less than 6Q miles from our
Philadelphia Dairies. Their nearness and our perfected
transportation system via gigantic glass-line- d wonder trucks
enables the milk from the te the city
FOUR HOURS.

The result that "today's milking your table
bright and early the next morning Scott-Powe- ll "A"
Milk with the cream inches from the top and sweeter,
purer and mere wholesome, because fresher by a day.

4fc

jffgB'ISCOTTTeTrYm.V

clean, cls-lin- d wonder trucks shorten
distance between farm dairies enable

deliver doer

ww TT

a

Step our Driver he your
Preston 1920

4jI
rijjag',. ,.r..i,.iLtL

&

KING OF Afl
Equally Reed entertainment
n3 'commercial

2200 ehmi

Made

Royal Electrical Laborateriet
NEWARK,

new
you

should
one Scott-Powe- ll

net
health

feed,
vigor,

should least

bring country
n

erw

Sweeter, Purer and
Fresher by a Day Yet
the price is the same as
for ordinary "A" milk.

"Fresher by Day"

A
4flB

SCOTT-POWE-LL

MILK
Scott-Powe- ll Dairies

45th and Parrish Streets

1500ehi
$5.00

Read the Ads en the Classified Pages
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm


